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'Of course/ he said, (! heard tell oflthaca even over there
across the seas in the spacious land of Crete. And now I have
come here myself with all these goods of mine, leaving the
other half of my fortune to my children. For I had to take to my
heels. I had killed Idomeneus9 son, the great runner Orsilochus,
who was faster on his feet than any living man in the whole
island of Crete. He tried to fleece me of all the spoil I had won at
Troy, my wages for the long-drawn agonies of war and all the
miseries that sea-travel means, merely because I refused to curry
favour with his father by serving as his squire at Troy and pre-
ferred to lead my own command. So with a friend at my side I
laid an ambush for him close to the road, and let fly at him with
my bronze spear as he was coming in from the country. There
was a pitch-black sky that night and not a soul saw us; so no one
knew that it was I who'd killed him. However, with the man's
blood fresh on my hands, I hastily sought out a Phoenician ship,
threw myself on the mercy of its honest crew, and with a liberal
donation from my booty persuaded them to take me on board
and set me down in Pylos or the good land ofElis, where the
Epeians rule. But as things turned out, the wind was too strong
for them and drove them ofFtheir course, much to their distress,
for they had no wish to disappoint me. We beat about for a
time, and in the night we made this island and rowed the ship
helter-skelter into harbour. And though we stood in sore need
of it, not a man among us thought of his supper; we all tumbled
out of the ship and lay down just as we were. I was so exhausted
that I fell sound asleep. Meanwhile the crew fetched my goods
out of the good ship and dumped them down on the sand where
I lay. After which they embarked once more and set sail for
their own fine city of Sidon, leaving me and my troubles
behind.'
The bright-eyed goddess smiled at Odysseus' tale and caressed
him with her hand. Her appearance altered, and now she looked
like a woman, tall, beautiful, and accomplished. And when she
replied to him she abandoned her reserve.
'"What a cunning knave it would take/ she said, "to beat

